
Mitchell drops charges against Ramsay

byReward BarnettAssistant Editor
Charges against State professor RobertRamsay were dismissed Wednesday by WakeCounty District Attorney Burley R. Mitchell. Jr.Ramsay had been charged with resisting anofficer after he was ordered to leave the tartantrack where he was jogging because of a closedfootball practice. Ramsay reportedly becameabusive to the officer. and demanded to bearrested before he would leave the track.Commenting on the dismissal of charges.Mitchell said. “I didn't have any concern one wayor another about who had a right to be on thetrack. That’s a University matter. as far as I‘mconcerned. But he didn't have any business atall. as he recognizes. being abusive to theofficer.” 'MITCHELL HAD HINTED earlier thatchargeamight be dropped in the Ramsay case.

saying that he had other things that were moreimportant to consider. including a number offelony cases. He said he would consider theevidence and make a decision whether toprosecute or not. probably sometime close to thetrial date. The dismissal came five days beforethe trial was scheduled.Ramsay wrote a letter of apology to theSecurity officer. Lynwood R. Stevens. saying “Ilost my temper and I'm sorry that you tookoffense." ‘Ramsay expressed relief yesterday that thecase was finally over. and said he was happy towrite the apology to the officer.“I was glad to do that. I had no quarrel withthe officer. I just had what I thought were somelegitimate questions I wanted to ask about whatwas being done.” Ramsay commented. “Iapologized to him the same day. in fact. for losingmy temper.“Ramsay added that he had no way of knowing

whether he would have been arrested fortrespassing if he had not been abusive to theofficer. but felt it wasn't very likely.RAMSAY‘ IN SPITE of the events that havetaken place. feels that the track should not befenced. as the Athletic Department hasproposed.“I think access to the track is a pretty fuzzyarea. in spite of the statement ChancellorRigney issued saying that the closed practicesare okay." said Ramsay. “I can see where theymight need a fence to keep things likemotorcycles off the track. but I haven't seen thatmany of those around."Ramsay said he didn't feel the other peopleusing the track posed that much of a problem forathletic events.“Most ofthe people using the field aren't doingany harm. It's like Rigney said a couple of daysago in talking about the Fallen property. Theuniversity is a public facility. and if the field gets
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that much use from the public. then it is a goodthing." Ramsay said.“In actual fact. there is not much conflict overthe track. People have been jogging on the trackduring practice for years. and there was notrouble until they made a point of holding closedpractice."I hate to see them change the use of the fieldthat drastically." Ramsay concluded.
STEVENS‘ WHEN CONTACTED for com-ment on the dismissal of charges. said he had notbeen officially notified of the change. and didn'twant to comment until he had all theinformation.“I haven't been in for a few days. and as far as Iknow I'm still going to be in court Monday." saidStevens. “I haven't received a letter fromRamsay or anything like that. and I‘d like tohave the evidence all together before I couldcomment on it in any way."
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by Scott HammondStaff Writer
Randy Hester and OliverWilliams are not the only Stateprofessors involved in politics.ames Wallace. Associate Pro-fessor in the Division of Univer-sity Studies defeated 25-year-old Gerry Cohen in the ChapelHill mayor's race Tuesday by a2-1 margin.“We s lit the student voteand blac vote. however theneighborhood vote carried usthrough." explained the newJames Wallace
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mayor. “We definitely weresurprised at the size of themargin (64 percent to 36 per-cent). We really swamped him. Iactually expected a much closervote maybe 65 percent to 45percent."Two days after his successfulelection. Wallace seemed fa-tigued froma strenuous sixweeks of campaigning in hishome town.“Serving as mayor can't benearly as strenuous. as theelection campaign. If it is. Imade a mistake."

The University Studies pro-fessor has been teaching atState for twelve years. andresides in the town of his AlmaMater. the University of NorthCarolina.AS FOR HIS teaching duties.Wallace reports. "the trusteesreduced my work load by onecourse for the next semester.although I take office December8. which is during exam period.“I have not changed myteaching philosophies." he con-tinued. “The election might helpme out in my work by under-

”he. ”um . ‘9 w
stauphotobv T. H. HuvardAs the first chills of fall finally get here (sort of), you will be seeing more and more of these everywhere. Theyswirl with the winds, and sometimes almost bury you. Happy autumn.

On the Brickyard

Euthanasia favored b
Docters have said there is nohope for her returning to anormal life. Her parents. dueto the emotional strain andrising financial costs. havegone to court asking that thelife support system that keepsher alive he turned off. Muchcontroversy has arisen due to

a.

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
Karen Ann Quinlan. a younghigh school girl. lies unconsci-ous in a New Jersey hospital.No one is quite sure exactlywhat caused her unconsciouscondition.

Inside Today

News and Features...there's a story about another
student-athlete. Darryl Jackson...the Pan-American
Chess Tournament is scheduled soon...A Universities
Studies course will deal with the American fil
industry...and Textile recruiters are gearing up for
their Open House.

Entertainment...Jerry Jeff Walker will be
Memorial Auditorium soon...Anthony Quayle is herethis week with his Shakespeare presentation...anThompson Theatre will present “When You Coin'
Back. Red Ryder?".
Sports...PKA has won the fraternity intramufootball championship. and Lee the dorm title...stori

and a column about Saturday's gridiron clash with
Penn State...the women's volleyball team will start in
the state championships...and there's the weekly
Pigskin Prediction column. with Sanford Central.

Opiaiea...a guest commentary about euthanasia...

this situation.On The Brickyard askedseveral students their opinionsof euthanasia. or mercy killing.in relation to the Karen AnnQuinlan case.Toni Palanca. a native ofMorristown. N. J.. said thatQuinlan should be allowed todie because of the emotionalstrain it has caused herparents and the tremendousfinancial bind in which it Isputting them.“I think that she should beunplugged." said the historymajor. “I think that she islegally dead. There is no use inputting the parents in such afinancial and emotional strain."Palanca. a senior. said that Ifshe were a parent in thatsituation. it would be difficultfor her to make a decision."It would be a hard decisionto make." said Palanca. “Rightnow. I have an outside view. soits just a different situation.”Palanca said that shethought that euthanasia waslegally and morally right andthat if she were in thecondition of Quinlan. she wouldwant to die."I think that l would want todie." Palanca said. “If I knewthat I would be a humanzegetable. I wouldn‘t want tove."JUNIOR LORI COCRMANsaid that she thought thatQuinlan should be allowed to

Toni Palanca
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State Prof Wallace takes

top Chapel Hill position

standing the actual governmentprocesses better and also I metmany people from varied walksof life which will help me."A member of the board ofalderman. Wallace ran for themayor's office because he feltthat his capabilities were betterthan the incumbant.“I felt I was capable ofrepresenting the town in deal-ing with ederal and stateagencies better than the previ-ous mayor. I felt I could projecta better image of Chapel Hill."said Wallace. quite frankly.The amiable State professor'also thought that he was beingpinned with a conservative labelwhile his younger running matewas considered a liberal.“THEY TRIED to pin aconservative label on and itfailed. it just ended up.as an oldliberal against a young liberal.”he said.Wallace campa)’gned on aplatform calling ,for the im-provement of public transporta-tion and recreation facilities.“I will carry on the existingprograms. but the town ofChapel Hill is at a crossroad.We have a new charter. a newtwon manager and of course. anew mayor. It is time for us toassess and reassess where weare. We also have to improvepublic transportation and needto improve on our currentrecreation facilities." statedWallace.Wallace succeeds three-termmayor Howard N. Lee. who isrunning for lieutenant govern-or. He did not seek re-election.
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The International Students Board is preparing an International Fair to acquaint
State students with the culture of their foreign neighbors.

International Fair planned

by Kirk HouseStaff Writer
Representatives of 25-30 different countrieswill display theirwares at the InternationalFair. Nov. 14—16. in the Student Center.Sponsored by the International StudentBoard. the Fair is sort of like a world bazaar. Itwill include. in addition to the handicraftexhibits. some live entertainment. slide shows.and a bit of exotic foreign food.Performers will include an Indian dancer. aJapanese harpist. a “modern troubadour." whosings in several languages (no. not at the sametime). and several guitarists from differentareas of the world.
ROBERTO SACO. president of 188. said hewill be on hand to make his famous sangria wine.“It's great." said Saco. “I'm going to demon-strate the secret to making it at the Fair."Some of the larger exhibits will be the Indianexhibit. the China exhibit. and the Arab worldexhibit. Items such as paintings. furniture.musical instruments. clothing materials. andcommon utensils of the countries will beexhibited.International students will be on hand. of

Wilton Smith Dennis Morton

course. to explain thesxhibits and answer anyquestions.Both Columbian and Cuban coffee will beserved. according to Saco. No Cuban cigarscould be procured. however. said Saco. who isorignally from Cuba himself.Most of the materials for the exhibits comefrom either the students themselves or people inthe community who loan out the items for theFair. . "ALSO. TOURIST OFFICES and airlines arehelpful in supplying exhibit materials. particu-larly posters and such. The foreign embassies.though. are “no help whatsoever." said Saco.Part of the Fair will include a North Carolinacrafts exhibit. “This is stressing the internation-al (not just “Foreign") aspect of the Fair." saidBrita Tate. Assistant Program Director of theStudent Center and advisor to the [$8.The Fair is held only every two years. so it is avery special event."It will be quite a kaleidoscope of color andculture." commented Saco. 'Admission free. the Fair will be held on thesecond floor of the Student Center. from 10 am.to 10 pm. on Friday and Saturday. the 14th and15th. and from noon to 6 pm. on Sunday the16th.

students interviewed

Cindy Pack

die and that if she were in thatcondition. she would not wantto live.“I think that if I was avegetable. I would want to beunhooked." said the Greens-boro native. “I know I woulddefinitely want to die and I feellike she would. too. It‘s as ifshe is dead. anyway.”The s h-communicationmajor sai that if she were aparent. she. too. would wantto let her child die if thesituation were similar to theQuinlan case."I think I would have to disccontinue that life." Cockmansaid. “I know it sounds cruel.

but the life would serve nopurpose."Cockman added that shedidn't consider euthanasiamorally wrong and that itshould be legalized. “Idon'tthink that it is murder. ANdlegally. I think it is right. too."WILTON SMITH. a zoologymajor. said that Quinlan shouldbe allowed to die because manyhospitals are understaffed andpeople with a chance ofrecovery should have priority.“You’re talking about some-one who is in a coma andthere's not much chance forher recovery." said the Raleighnative. ”The medical profes-

sion presently is understaffed.They should spend their timeand money on someone thathas the possibility of re-covery."Smith said that if he were aparent in that situation. “Iwould take away the artificialsupport system." He also saidthat he considered euthanasiamorally and legally ' ht.“I believe it is mor ly rightand it should be legal in eachcase—but only with courta royal." said Smith.Inith. a senior. also statedthat if he were in- Quinlan'ssituation. he. too. would wantto die.

DENNIS MORTEN. an elec-trical engineering major. alsosuggested that Quinlan beallowed to die."It says nothing about this inthe Bible and I think sheshould be allowed to die. She istotally useless the way she is.It‘s just like shooting a horsewith a broken leg and puttinit out of its misery. dMorton.Morten. a freshman. saidthat he would want to diebecause “I'd serve no purpose"and that he agreed com letelywith Quinlan’s parents. e saidthat he considered euthanasiamorally right and that “the law

should be changed" to make itlegal.Fayettteville native CincyPack stated that she agreedwith the Quinlans in wantingto let their daughter die.“It's a complicated questioninvolving morals. But I thinkthat if it were her wish andthat of her arents. then sheshould be ab e to die.” said thejunior soology major.Pack went on to add that“the most dignified thing to dois to let her die-that ls. Ifthereisno hope." She said thatshe wasn't sure if it wasmorally right. but that legally.it should . ’
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Defensive back keeps 3.7 average

by Cigar Andrews
Assistant News Editor

Does Darryl Jackson hop into phone booths
to emerge a super human?
One tends to wonder after the State defen-

sive back has been selected as a 1975 Scholar-
Athlete by the National Football Foundation
and Hall of Fame along with 10 other college
seniors from throughout the nation.

Jackson. a senior majoring in physics and
applied math maintains a 3.72 average. as well
as playing football. designing homes. develop-
ing musical talents, and being married.
How does he do it?
“Well. you know, everybody has 24 hours in

a day. Some people just use it differently than
others." explained the fascinating native of
Lynchburg. Virginia. “It does keep me pretty
busy."“I have to budget my time. I can't spend too

much time on any one thing. I have to split my
time up fairly evenly."
Budgeting his time is something that he

brought over from high school. where he also
played football and was the valedictorian in a
class of 763.
IN HIGH SCHOOL. HE played quarterback

and was recruited by State for the position.
but was switched to the defensive secondary
almost immediately.

“This was the best thing that could have
happened to me." he says. "After four years
on the squad. I realize now that I don't have
the personality to be a quarterback. But I
really do enjoy playing defense."
"A quarterback has to have savy and a cool

head. At defensive back you have to have the
same qualities. but you can be a little recless
once you know the assignment. You must
mentally condition yourself differently."
Darryl explained.

Fall Chorolfest is soon

by Lyn WallsStaff WriterCostuming. lighting effectsand three of State's choralorganizations — all of these will
be included in the first FallChoralfest.The Fall Choralfest. a concert
designed to display the fullrange of choral rformance.will be presented unday. Nov.9. at 8 p.m. Slated to beproduced annually. the eventwill be held in the UniversityStudent Center's Stewart The-atre.

The University Singers and
the Women's Chorale. bothdirected by Milton Bliss. will
participate along with the Mad-rigal Singers. irected by Dr.
Phyllis Vogel. In all 160 per-formers will participate in this
newly formed concert series.In addition to the standard
choral fare. show tunes. noveltynumbers and Italian. French
and En lish madricals will be'feature in the event. Also

2416 HILLSBOROUGH,
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ’s

BOOKSTORE.

QUALITY IBM COPIES
54 to 2d

THESIS COPIES, 100% RAG,
PAPER, GUARANTEED
9‘ EACH, NO MINIMUM

834-5549

included in the performance willbe Randall Thompson's "ChooseSomething Like a Star" andBliss's “Alleluia and Sauctus."
This year is'one of expansion

for State Choral Music. Theschool's singing groups now

total five major performing
organizations. which includes
the Varsity Men‘s Glee Club and
the newly formed Mixed Cho-
rus.Sunday's concert is free. The
public is cordially invited to
attend.

’Red Ryder’ opens

Friday in Thompson

Thompson Theatre's Fall Major Production will open on
Friday. November 14 at 8 p.m. The show is a hard hitting
drama that originally played off-Broadway and received sever-
al drama awards. The play is "When You Comin’ Back. Red
Ryder?" by Mark Medoff.

It is a thought provoking drama for mature audiences set in
a small town diner in southwest New Mexico in the late ’60's.
The plot develops through the main character's success in
manipulating people and exposing their inner most thoughts
and ideas.
TEDDY, THE MANIPULATOR. will be played by Thomp-

son Theatre veteran actor Frank Roberts. Frank. a resident of
Asheville, has appeared in "Dracula," “Lion In Winter." and
“Joan of Lorraine" as well as several studio productions at
Thompson. The Raleigh Little Theatre has seen his work in
“Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" and a community production of
‘Ledy otthe Dark”. -, .. ..- ._ .
Durham native Andy Smith is Stephen Ryder. better

known as Red Ryder. Stephen is a local big shot and the prime
target for Teddy's attacks. Andy Smith was very active in the .
drama program at GE. Jordan High School in Durham. His
only previous appearance at Thompson Theatre was in “Spoon
River Anthology".Hunter Hirschman. a native of Raleigh. will appear as
Clark. the diner's owner. Hirschman is new to Thompson
.Theatre but has appeared in productions at the Raleigh Little
Theatre and Theatre-In-The-Park.
“WHEN YOU COMIN' BACK. RED Ryder?" is under the

direction of guest director. Marlene Hart. Ms. Hart is a
graduate of Meredith College and has worked at the Raleigh
Little Theatre. .

Set design and technical supervision is under the direction
of John Andrews. Assistant Director of Thompson Theatre.
Edward Thomas. Technical Director at Stewart Theatre
designed the lighting for the show.
“Red Ryder" will play seven performances. November 14.

15. 10 and 19. 20. 21. 22. Tickets are 82.00 for adults and $1.50
for students not attending State. All State students are
admitted free. For information or reservations call 737-2405.

Are there visions of playing professional
football for the scholar-athlete?
“Probably not." he modestly reveals. “I

would like to pursue law. but if given a chance.
1 sure take the opportunity."

Darryl plans to study patent law at Harvard
University with the help of a $1,000 post-
graduate scholarship that came with the honor
bestowed on him this week.
“IN PATENT LAW you need a technical

degree." explained the young man on his
decision to come to Wolfpack country. “State
offers as good a degree in physics as any-
where. One of the reasons that I came here.
they have both the athletics with Lou Holtz
coming in and the academics."
As a result of his high academic standing.

Darryl is president of the Golden 'Chain Soci-
ety. an exclusive group of 12 seniors chosen
for their citizenship and leadership) qualities.
As if this wasn't enough honor. arryl once

played the piano. to the enjoyment of the
football team. at Penn State. nonetheless.

Although. he has never had any formal
training in music. Darryl can play almost any
kind of music by just listening for a few
minutes.Another “hobby" that he has is designing
homes and commercial buildings.
“They have just been designed for my own
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No, this is not a Polish contact lens or a new torture device to extract tuition from
unwilling students. Our photographer says they look through this at the numbers
on the pole. We think it's a surveyor's transit. But that and fifteen cents will get
you a cup of coffee.

satisfaction. I would like to build one one day."
PERHAPS.IIEWILLbuildonetohouse

him and his high school sweetheart. whom he
married last summer and undoubtedly gets
little chance to see.“I have to give a lot of credit to my wife (the
former Cyndie Pugh) because she doesn't see
me that much. She's really good about it.”bragged the proud husband. “She is quite a
girl; no matter what I do she will be behind me
a hundred percent."

Until the time of their marriage. Cyndie
attended the University of North Carolina at
Greensboro where she majored in nursing.Now she works at the Tammy Lynn Center. a
school for the mentally retarded child.

“That is a good service.” said Darryl. “I am
proud of her for that." .
Not only is Darryl proud of his wife. but he

also describes his older brother as “just fantas-
tic."His brother is studying to be a concert
pianist in Seattle. Washington. “I have neverseen anybody that can play like he can."

Darryl. the son of a self-educated insurance
salesman, is himself quite an impressive per-
son. if not “inspiration."As one student who is having his academic
problems put it. after hearing Darryl's story.
"He makes me determined to get a 3.0 next
semester."
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Defensive Back Darryl Jackson

Pan “Am chess

tourney nears

The 1975-76 Pan American Intercollegiate Chess Champion-
ship will be held irl Columbus. Ohio. on December 26-30. 1975.
The tournament is the U.S.A. and Candadian college team
championship event and is expected to draw some 450 players
from all parts of the country. The Ohio State University Chess
Club and Intercollegiate Chess League of America (ICLA) will
co-host the tournament at the Holiday Inn. 328 W. Lane
Avenue. in Columbus. A record $5.000 is being guaranteed for
cash prizes and trophies. ‘
The Pan-Am is the premier college chess event held in

North America. Since 1946 big winners have been the
University of Chicago. five times; Columbia University. four
times; and the University of Toronto. three times including
the last two years. Grandmasters Arthur Bisguier. Robert
Byrne. Larry Evans. William Lombardy and Duncan Suttles
(Canada) are all alumni of the event. The ICLA is the national
organization of hundreds of college chess clubs, and any school
can join and participate in this great tournament. '

Eligibility is restricted to any team of four currently
enrolled students at the same school. Two alternates are
optional. Players must be members of the U.S. Chess
Federation (USCF) and each school must be an ICLA affiliate.
available upon entry. And the team entry fee is $45.00. or
$40.00 for each additional team from the same school. Entries
will be 35 higher if registration is received after December 12.
1975. If your school would like to enter or receive additional
information. you may write the Pan-Am Tournament
Committee; Charles Kannal. Chr.; 1843 N. 4th St.; Columbus.
Ohio 43201.Some additional details: Registration will end at the site on
December 26. 5:00 p.m. E.S.T. The tournament will be played
in eight rounds — two games on Dec. 27. 28 and 29. and one
game on Dec. 26 and 30. The rate of play will be 45 moves in
two hours. Shuttle bus service will be available to and from
Columbus International Airport. The record prize fund
includes 8800 to the winning team a total of $2,650 to the top
ten teams. 81.600 will be awarded in team class prizes and
special awards will be made to the top Unrated team. the top
small college under 3.000 enrollment. the top Junior College
and the team which comes from the greatest distance...................................................
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UNIVERSITY TEACHING JOBS
ARE STILL AVAILABLE

in management fields such as ACCOUNTING.
OPERATIONS RESEARCH and statistics.

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT

' Rochester. NY 14762
oceans FELLOWSHIPS UPTO $3750

Plus tuition waiver ($7000pius in total) to qualified
qualified Ph.D. Students. Our program is highly
analytical stressing theory and quantitative
methods. Our faculty is young. distinguished, and
definitely research oriented. A representative will
be on campus on Friday. Nov. 7th. 2:00-5:00 pm.
If you are interested in our program. please come
and talk or write for information to the address

Our representative will also be pleased to meet
with students interested in our other degree
programs: the MBA, the MBA in Management for
the Non-profit Sector and the MBA-Ed.D. in
Educational Administration offered jointly with the
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From°Birth ofa Nation to 2001: A Space‘Odysseyis the scope ofa new course offeringby University Studies for the spring 1916semester. “Movies in America" will be taughtby Dr. Harry Hargrave of the English Depart-ment and Mr. Richard Gibson of the School ofEducation on Mondays and Wednesdays. 1:10to 4:11). Sessions will be held in the D.H. HillLibrary Theatre. second floor of the Erdahl-Cloyd Wing.UNI 4%6 will be a survey of Americanfeature film history through, readings. screen-ing. and discussions with attention givento early beginnings. the silent era. thecomedians. the coming of sound, significantdirectors. special phenomena and explorations.war and post war films. and recent offerings.The course will enable learners:1. To trace major events in the historicaldevelopment of American film2. To develop helpful criteria in evaluatingand reviewing films3. To understand and visually present thecontributions of significant American film di-rectors ,4. To meet and talk with a major director ofAmerican film ,TEE SILENT EBA will include the screen-ing and discussion of the following features:Birth of a Nation and Intolerance by D.W.Griffith. The Gold Rush by Charlie Chaplin.The Covered Wagon by James Cruze. andGreed by Erich von Stroheim. In addition.many shorts will be used to look at the silentstars: Lon Chaney. Rudolph Valentino. Doug-las Fairbanks. Williams S. Hartt. Tom Mix.Buster Keaton. Harold Lloyd. Laurel and Har-dy. Bronco Billy Anderson. Charlie Chaplin.Harry Langdon.The course will spend a large block of timewith one of the most significant periods inAmerican film history—the thirties. PublicEnemyby King Vidor. The Grapes of Wrath byJohn Ford. Fury by Fritz Lang. and It Happened One Night by Frank Capra are impor-tant films of this period to be studied. Throughshorts we will also look at the development of

UNI course teaches films
movie serials. the Marx Brothers. W.C.Fields. Tarzan. movie monsters. and musicals.In the course. the forties will be representedby Michael Curtiz's Casablanca, Orson Wollog'
classic Citizen Kane, Billy Wilder's Doubleindemnity, Howard Hawks' Red River. andJohn Huston's The Treasure of the SiemMadre. In connection with these films. discus-sions will focus on the western genre. WorldWar II films. post. war films. and film noir.The following outstanding film examplesfrom the fifties and sixties will conclude thecourse: North by Northwest by AlfredHitchcock. The Pawnbroker by Sidney Lumet.Bonnie and Clyde by Arthur Penn. and 2001:A Space Oyssey by Stanley Kubrick. As a finalmajor project. students in small teams willshare multi-media presentations on significantdirectors in American film.
A SPECIAL HIGHLIGHT of the course willbe a week visiting with prominent Americanfilm director. Frank Capra. Beginning withMack Sennett as a gag writer for the KeystoneKops of the silent era. Frank Capra movedinto directing and gave leadership to the bestof Harry Langdon's silent features. With theadvent of sound. Mr. Capra had an importantrole in the development of the “screwballcomedy" in the thirties with his films: Ameri-can Madness. Lady for a Day. It HappenedOne Night. You Can't Take It With You.

International awards and fame came as Capradirected his well known films: Mr. Deeds Goesto Town. Mr. Smith Goes to Washington. andMeet John Doe. Frank Capra made a signifi-cant contribution to our country with hishighly acclaimed “Why We Fight" film seriesduring the Second World War. His post warfilm. It 's a Wonderful Life sums up his stronaffirmation of the goodness and triumphman. These and other fine films of FrankCapra will be screened and discussed with Mr.
Capra during his visit in mid-March.This will be the first time a comprehensivesurvey of American film will be taught at
our bicentennial celebration.

9.93.
Films by the Marx Brothers will be among those studied in the new

State. It win be another fitting contribution to University Studies Course, which surveys American movremakmg.
.

crier'
PRE-VET CLUB meeting on Tues-day. Nov. 11 will consist of a trip tothe Veterinary Research Founda-tion In Southern Pines. The bus willleave arounde p.m. and expected tobe back around 10:30 p.m.; call Dr.Colwell's secretary (737-3202) to re-serve a seat on the bus.
W4ATC Amateur Radio Club willmeet Monday, November 10 at 7p.m. in room 216 Daniels.
SKEET CLUB—Important meetingto discuss awards. Financial assist-ance. membership drive. club cook-out. Monday night, 7:30 p.m. Inlounge area on second floor of Stu-dent Center.
THE LEOPOLD Wildlife Club willmeet Tuesday, Nov. 11 at p.m. in3533 Gardner Hall. Plans will bemade tor the tall shoot and barbe-que. All members are remindedthat dues must be paid betore goingto the Barbecue. All Interested per-sons are Invited to attend.
SKYDIVING CLUB: Meet on Sun-day. Nov. 9 behind the Union at 7:30tor transportation to the drop zone.Onlookers welcome. For more intocell Jim at 833-3945.
DISCO 75 takes place Saturday, No-vember 8 from 8 to 12 p.m. in thePackhouse in the University Stu-dent Center. Admission is tree.State students with 10 may bring aguest. Sponsored by Black StudentsBoard. Come out early and iam tothe Disco sound.

Everything for theyoung adults
Mil: “I NV.room ter youlModetOpes Daily and Sat..10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 0 1-6Sun.

Short-term leases
available.I 130 (rabborchard fit.

all hunt ferry Rd.
851-l9i0

INLMIW.
“f

You'll be glad
you've got 11
1'11an Boot
this good. ..

HIKER ll
Prolesslonaily designedand carelully constructedtor mountaineering. climb-ing and hiking with heavypacks of ever 25 pounds.Sizes: S(AA) 10-15. N(B)5-16. MlD) 6-16. W(EE) 6-15.

THURSDAY, NOV. 13th a symposi-um "Women in Local Politics”(with six councilwomen) will beheld inroom 200 Poe Hall at 8 p.m.The student body is welcome toattend.
"ARGUMENTS AGAINST Lay ln-volvement in Decisions of MedicalEthics" will be the topic of lectureby Dr. L.C. Becker of Hollins Col-lege, Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 3:15 p.m.in the North Lounge at the Univer-sity Student Center.
THE SPANISH TABLE is introuble. All people who have at-tended it during the first part or thetall semester please attend thisTuesday. There have been severalchanges made and we need to get incontact with those who have at-tended. The meeting will be held Inthe Brown Room in the new StudentCenter on Tuesday. Nov. 11 from 12to 2. Please attend.
STATES MATES will meet on Tues-day, Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in theCommunity Room of “Q" Building.McKimmon Village. The speakerwill be from the Raleigh Police De-partment to speak on sell-protec-tion. Bring donations tor Thanks-giving tood basket.
TAU BETA Pl banquet Friday. No-vember 21. Sign up today outsideDaniels 218.
THE STATE Social Club is teachingthe polka Monday night at 7 in theballroom.

“I‘il Hell Presses Ova
. 215:3 ’31.... '
h 7 p.m. Midnighfl

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ‘Sun. noon 2 a.m. .lion. Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

COFFEEHOUSE-Friday, Nov. 7—WIllis Wahoo Revue will be per-forming bluegrass. Open iamming.bring wine.
BAPTIST STUDENT Union Slipperon Wednesdays and Fridays at 6p.m. A lull, home‘cooked meal for$1.75. Baptist Student Center, across from DH. Hill Library.
VOTING: People interested inworking on a committee to registerstudents to vote should contact Stu-dent Government at 737-2797.
DON'T FORGET. The Air ForceOfficer Qualitying Test (AFOQT)will be given at 9 a.m. tomorrow inroom 131. Reynolds Coliseum. Goodscores could mean a college schol-arship for you. Sign up tor the testin advance by visiting Room 145,Coliseum or by calling 737-2417.
ACM, NCSU Student Chapter willmeet Monday, Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. InCox 206. The guest speaker will beDr. Herbert R.J. Crosch. an ACMNational Lecturer and current vice-president. The topic is "The Futureoi the Industry: Who’s Next?" Din‘ner with Dr. Crosch is at 5:30 in theBrown Room (4th floor Student Cen-ter).
SOCIETY OF Black Engineers. The 'first meeting for the tell of 1975 willbe held Monday. Nov. 10 in thePack House. University StudentCenter. Social hour at 5:30 p.m.Supper will be served (no charge)around 6 p.m.

' “gunda '

Concar
“CLASSICS lN STEREO”

8-11 am/12 noon-3 pm

MY“mum

sot nov 8th at 8 pm

A REPRESENTATIVE lrom theUniversity of Miami Law Schoolwill be at St. Augustine’s College.Nov. 10 during regular school heurs.He will be seeking interviews withminority students. No appointmentrequired.
THE LEARNING Assistance Centerprovides tutoring and assistancewith reading and study problems.Call Ken Hoyle. 737-3163 or stop by420-A Poe Hall between 8 and 5,Monday through Friday.
ON MONDAY, Nov. 10 a concert atchamber music by the WoltpackChamber Players will be presentedin room 120 at the Price Music Cen»ter. This presentation will featurewoodwind and brass ensembles andis open to the public without charge.The concert begins at 8:30 p.m.
PROFESSOR Geolirey Ribbons, Di-rector ot the School of HispanicStudies at the University at Liver-pool, England, will lecture on "TheEmergence from European Symbo-lism" Wednesday, Nov. 19th at 8p.m.. Student Senate Room, 3118University Student Center.
CHINESE AND Japanense will betaught on the NCSU campus[through sell-instructional methodsstarting this coming Spring semes~ter. Students interested should register tor FL 101 and arrange aninteview with the Coordinator of theSell-Instructional Program, Dr. Al-an Gonzalez, Harrelson 360, telephone 7373343.

RESIDENCE LIFE. Black StudentBoard, and SAAC present: Symposiurn on the Black Family on Salurday, Nov. 8 at the Cultural Center.The time is trom 9:30 a.m. to 1:00pm. All interested persons are invited to attend.
RENDEZVOUS III features: “TheThai Rock Band." Sat., Nov. am at 8p.m. in the Student Center ballroomwith beer and soft drinks will beserved.

EARN $16 per week. Give plasmaSouth Wilmington street BloodBank. Phone 832-0015.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit in Literature, Philosophy, History, Historyot Ceramic Art, or ShakespeareanDrama. Room. board. and all tees“tor a four-week term: 5575. ContactDr. Charles Carlton, Dept. 01 His-tory. N.C. State, or Dr. James A.Stewart. Studies Abroad Program,UNC-A. Asheville, N.C. 28804.

etude/ll

THE SUNDAY CHAPEL service'ssermon topic will be "How to FeedFive Thousand7“. The minister willbe the Reverend Joe Mann, Methodist Chaplain. 12 noon Sunday at theHub in the Student Center.
SOME DRUG ADDICTS want tokick the habit but need help. Youcan provide help by being a Iriend,teaching skills, counseling. buildingIacilties tor the drug center, etcContact Volunteer Services. 3115 EStudent Center. or call 737 3193.
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Textile School works

hard recruiting for

Nov. 8 Open House

Intensive recruiting effortsof the School of Textiles atState will culminate Nov. 8 inan activity that has becometraditional—the school's OpenHouse.Students from 250 highschools throughout 72 NorthCarolina counties have been in-vited to attend the day-longprogram for a preview of whattheir next four years could belike. Based on responses todate. several hundred are ex-pected to attend the reception.Several schools in SouthCarolina and Virginia are ex-pected to send representativesas well as approximately 80chapters of the N.C. StudentAcademy of Science."Open House hopefully willget those kids who don't knowwhat they are going to do andwill let them see firsthandwhat careers are available inthe textiles I‘ield." said WilliamE. Smith, director of studentaffairs at the School of Tex-tiles.The main emphasis of theprogram will deal with themultitude of careers avilable inthe textile industry. NorthCarolina's No. 1 industry. Dur-ing the day visitors can choosefrom 10 faculty-delivered lec-ture demonstrations treatingthe business and economic as-pects of textiles careers. aswell as the technical side of

"THE LIBERALIZING Ellecl 01Education" is Dr. Abraham Holtzmann's topic at the Wesley Foundalion (the Methodist Student Centerat Clark and Home). Dr. Holtzmannis a protessor 01 Political Science atState. Program and discussion.Sunday, Nov. 9 at 7 pm.
THE BLACK STUDENT Board willhave a meeting Thursday, Nov. 13at 7 p.m. in the Cultural Center.Please attend.

textile education.Demonstrations will includescientific experiments and ex-planations. modern fabric for-mation. how man makes fibers.color science. textile physicsresearch and creative textiledesign. Faculty members willalso discuss the school's curri-culum options and degree pro-grams. and its financial aidprogram.
“Students can discover forthemselves what we do in theSchool of Textiles in the way ofeducation and research by talk-ing with administrators. facul-ty members. and textile schoolstudents." Smith said.
Two full-time recruiters forthe school have traveled ex—tensively throughout the statesince September to talk to in-terested high school students.They commented that the re-sponse from students towardthe textiles school has been“excellent" this year in com-parison to last year.
“There's a big difference between this year and last year."one recruiter said. “We've seenmore interest in the school andmore‘confidence in the textileindustry."
He predicted a big turnoutfor this fall's Open House. Tra-ditionally. the school has host--ed between 300 and 700 stud-ents for this activity.

ARE YOU INTERESTED in a career in administration and like workmg with kids? The Girl Scouts needyou to work as a volunteer in manyat their programs. Gain experienceand get to know the community.Contact volunteer Services, 3115 EStudent Cneter, or call 737 3193.
MID TERM DIFFICULTY reportblues? Come to Bowen Lounge.Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. tor somestudy lips from Dr. James E. Bengel, Counseling Center,

sifieds—» ~
NEED 8100 to 3150 a week? Flexiblehours, need wheels. Call 782.3607.
THE RHODE ISLAND Club at theSouth is seeking lormer residents 01the nation's smallest state to attendits Iirst annual Rhode Island Reunion. This Reunion is scheduled lorSaturday. Nov. 29 near Mount Airy,N.C. May we invite your readerswho have lived in Rhode Island tocontact the Club by writing P.O.Box3, White Plains, NC. 27031 or bycalling 919789-1754.

EXPERT TYPING at term papers.theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error~lree repeti-tive typing. 851-7077 or 85170227. I
BAZAAR AND Old Fashioned Rummege Sale, Friday and Saturday.Nov. 7 and 8, 9-30 to 4:00. Community United Church at Christ, WadeAvenue and Dixie Trail. Lunch bothdays, 11:30 to 1 30.
PART TIME Public Relations person wanted. 828 0784.

TYPING-Mrs. Casey. 4671396.
TYPING—term papers, disserta-tions. ect. 75 cents per page. 8720800 and 876 4790 (Carol),
TOP QUALITY used clothing nowat Etc. Crafts, 3013 Hillsboro Street.Slacks. leans. shirts. Iormsl dressesand such. Special this Thursday,Friday. and Saturday—10 percent011 on all costs and iackets. Hours:10 5, Monday thru Saturday.
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Jerry Jeff Walker and Tracy Nelson

Memorial Auditorium welcomes duo

Jerry Jeff Walker

2
l
1
Within the hollow crownThat rounds the mortal templeof a kingKeeps Death his court.Richard II, Shakespeare

i AnthonyQuayldiegins. “Goodevening. or if that seems tooiformal. hi." Shakespeare and{His Contemporaries is a mix-

ture of dramatic reading.lecture and anecdote dealingwith a classic subject but as
unpretentious as Mr. Quaylehimself.Mr. Quayle uses the words ofboth historic and mythic peopleto reveal the Elizabethan Ageas one of paradox. Shake-speare. Cardinal Wollsey. Hot-

Thia Sunday night at 8:00.
Smith Concerts brings JerryJeflWalkerandTracy NelsontoRaleigh's Memorial Auditor-iumTracy Nelson and Mother
Earth. her back-up band. play ablend ofcountry. soul. and blues
that includes songs by such
artists as Little Willie John.Waylon Jennings. and JamesTaylor. as well as some of
Nelson's own material. Along
with Biff Watson and John
“Toad” Andrews on guitars, BillMundi on drums. Jerry "Snake"
King on bass. and Bill Stilwell onkeyboards. Nelson will surelyprovide some excellent music to
open the show.Originally from 0neonta.NewYork. Jerry Jeff Walker de-
cided at age sixteen that he
wanted to drift for awhile. It
seems the cowboy life appealed
to him more than anything. so
he went to Texas and recordedtwo albums for MCA Records.
“Jerry Jeff Walker" and “Viva

.Terlingua." With the earliersuccess of his self-penned "Mr.
Bojangles" and these two al-
bums under his belt. Walkerdeveloped a growing cult follow-
ing. which culminated in thetremendous commercial success
of his last two LP’s, “Walker‘sCollectibles" and “Ridin' High.”Walker's concerts usually
range in content from laid back
ballads, such as “My Old Man"

spur and Francis Bacon illus-trate the poetic and violentaspects of the time. QueenElizabeth, as seen by a foreignvisitor to the court. wascontradictory even in herappearance. Sir Walter Ra-leigh combines the lusty withthe noble.Anthony Quayle‘s great act-

and “A Coat From the Cold." toslightly drunken country rock-ers.|ike“Win"ItHometoTexas” and “ alvation Army
Band." His back-up group. The
Lost Gonzo Band. includes someof the best musicians in their
field who add a highly profess-ional degree of depth to" themusic.

Quoyle’s Shakespeare is unpretentious
ing ability allows him to movefreely from the comic to the
tragic. His voice is a pleasureto listen to. Perfectly enuncia-ted, even his whispers carry tothe back of Thompson Theatre.
Shakespeare and His Corr-temporan'es is an ideal accom-paniment to Macbeth. We aregiven a glimpse of the environ-

Tracy Nelson

Both of these acts sold outtheir individual performanceswhen they were last in Raleigh.and rightly so. They put on fineshows then and will certainly doso again Sunday night.
Tickets are $4 in advance and$5 at the door. -Archlcla.

ment that influenced Shake-speare. and of the audiencesthat first received his work.The frailty of life and thestrange compatibility betweenhumanitarian and barbaric actsare analysized in Shakespeareand His Contemporaries anddemonstrated in Macbeth.
—Linda Parka

GREENSBORO-CharlieByrd. winner of virtually everymajor award available to a
tarist. will perform with his

trio Saturda night at Cafe DejaVu in the illage Subway.
Equally at home with classical

music and jazz. Byrd has ap-peared on many major TVshows including Today. Tonite.Perry Como. Mike Douglas.Kraft Music Hall. Johnny Car-son. David Frost and SteveAllen.He also has starred on his own
half-hour TV show from Wash-ington and has been the subjectof two TV productions devotedto his unique contribution tomerican music.COOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Senior Pictures wil be made again the week of

November l0 thru 14. Do it!

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOIOOOOOOOOO|t

lovely face

on film. . .

212m Wt "WV

BYRD HAS WON Downbeatmagazine's International Crit-ics‘ Poll and. for several yearsrunning. the Playboy Jazz Roll.Among the highlights of hiscareer have been two perfor-

Cancel led
Due to rising productioncosts. Producer Gordon Croweis forced to cancel the nationaltour of The Music Man. whichwas scheduled to be performedin Raleigh's Memorial Auditor-ium on November 5 at 8 pm.individual ticket holders mayget a refund at the StewartTheatre Box Office. NC. StateUniversit .

Ah yes, my little chickodee. . .

I say you should go sign up and

have your senior picture made. . .

and what a lovely thing it will be,

yes indeed. . . sign up for an.

appointment on the 2nd floor of

the Student Union to have that

forever captured

just call me Cuthhert...

OOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOO “I T.“ ,h

mances at the White House.Byrd and his trio have touredthroughout most of the world.often at the invitation of theState Department. He has tra-veled to Europe. Saudi Arabia.
South and Central America. theFar East. Australia and NewZealand.Early in his jazz guitar career.Byrd was not satisfied with hisdirection and studied composi-tion and classical guitar. Hereceived a six-week scholarshipto study with the great Spanishguitarist Andres Segovia atSiena. Italy.THE TECHNICAL proficien-cy derived from his classicaltrainin opened u a new level.000

of performance—--jazz played ona classical guitar without a pickor amplification. .Producer of more than 50albums of his own, Byrd andsaxophonist Stan Getz recorded“Jazz Samba" in 1962 and iscredited with creating the en-tire bossa nova craze in theUnited States.Byrd performs classical reci-tals and concerts. and in recentyears has performed with theNational Sym hony. BaltimoreSymphony. inneapolis Sym-phony and the Feldman StringQuartet. He has produced threealbums of classical music.He was honored in 1972 whenArthur Fiedler invited him to

.

Charlie Byrd
perform a concert with theBoston Symphony Orchestra.Byrd has done more than1.000 college concerts and on hiscurrent tour performs a mixedprogram of classical, jazz andmodern music.
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Jimmy

Carroll

Recent dynasty

Penn State. The mere sound of the words has
caused college football teams to quiver in the their
cleats since Joe Paterno drew his first X on a
blackboard.
One of college football's recent powers. the Nittany

Lions have a record of 80 wins. 10 losses and one tie in
the past eight years.
Penn State has become one of the Wolfpack's hottestrivals. due to the Lions' perennial high ranking. their10 straight victories over State and their role as aspoiler in 1967—a tragedy State fans will long remem-

ber.
The Wolfpack traveled to Penn State for the firstmeeting between the schools since 1956. It was theninth game of a 10 game schedule for the unbeaten,

third-ranked Wolfpack. A victory. or a tie. would havesecured a Sugar Bowl bid for State.
Things started off disastrously for State, twinningthe toss. taking the wind advantage and having theLions drive down the field for a quick touchdownagainst the famed Wolfpack “white shoe" defense. Apass interception accounted for the second Lion touch-

down. and it built a 14-0 lead.
State retaliated with a pair of Gerald Warren fieldgoals before driving to the Lion six-inch line with just

minutes remaining. On fourth and goal. halfback Tony
Barchuk was collared by the entire Penn State line.
and the Wolfpack’s Sugar Bowl hopes were sentreeling.
More than any other single incident. that one game,that one play is responsible for the intense harsh

feelings Wolfpack followers harbor for Penn State.
Since that game. the two schools have met five times.
and only the last two have been close.

In 1969. ABC made one of its biggest boo-boos by
showing the game on national television. It's the only
regular season game State have ever had telecast
nationwide. and there are some who argue it should be
the last.
'The Wolfpack entered the game with a 3-5-1 record.

The Nittany Lions were 9-0. The outcome was what
you might expect.

State fumbled on its first possession. and Penn State
took it in for a score. That was only the beginning asthe Wolfpack was destroyed 33-8. the only touchdown
coming on an interception return.

Giant finally falls
The next meeting was 1971 when Al Michaels took

a 2-7 team up to Beaver Stadium. Willie Burden led
the inspired Wolfpack for three quarters. Highlyfavored Penn State held only a 7-3 lead going into thefourth period, but Lydell Mitchell. who was the star of
the team while Franco Harris was the blocking back.
scored four times in the fourth quarter to make thefinal count an unrepresentative 35-3.
The following year. Lou Holtz and the Pack felt they

had a chance for a change, journeying up to Pennsyl-
vania once again. However. early mistakes allowed theLions to jump to an insurmountable lead. State
mounted a couple of late scoring. and the final 37-22
score was closer than the game actually was.In 1973. the gap between the two programs was
narrowed considerably. State jumped to a 14-3 lead in
the second quarter. but a couple of scores by JohnCappelletti and an 83 yard punt return gave the Lions
a 22-14 lead. In the fourth quarter, Charley Young's 60
yard run tied the score at 29-29. It wasn't until
midway the fourth 2period that Cappelletti iced the
game away with a yard run.
Going into that game. Penn State had not allowed a

single touchdown on the ground in its first eight
games. The Wolfpack scored four.. Last season. the air was full of anticipation as the
Lions visited Raleigh for the second time. You could
feel the Wolfpack was going to end the 10 year winless
string that haunted it.

Stan Fritts. one of State's seniors playing their last
game at Carter Stadium with a perfect home record.
ran for one touchdown and passed to tight end Pat
Hovance for another as the Wolfpack came with 43
seconds of shutting the Nittany Lions out. winning
27.
It will rank as one of the school’s most memorable

victories. It was not the most exciting or the most
action- acked ame State fans have seen, but it was
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Tough Nittany Lion defense prepared

for invasion by e
The fact they are sometimesreferred to as “secondary"does not reflect the contribu-tions that Tom Odell. MikeJohnson and Gary Petercuskieare making to Penn State's 8-1football team which hosts StateSaturday at 1:30.“The secondary is playing aswell as any we have had in along time." says Nittany Lioncoach Joe Paterno. “We havemore speed back there than wehave had in quite a while."GREGG DUCATTE. a safe-tyman on the 1971 and 1972Penn State teams and now thedefensive backfield coach forthe Lions. has been more thatpleased with the play of histhree-man secondary.“They have really playedwell." Ducatte says. “Theyhave been grading out at 90.which is very high. Odell had a99 in one game. He had sevenplays to make and he madeeight. On one play. he not onlycaused a fumble. he alsorecovered it."Odell. the smallest player inthe Lion starting lineup at 5-10and 178 pounds. has beenaround the football all year. Asenior from Summit. N.J.. hehas intercepted four passesand recovered five oppositionfumbles.“It's not an acident that Tom

Penn State linebacker Greg Buttle

has been making the big play."Ducatte says. “He has been ingood position and he reactswell to the ball."Johnson. a 6-2. l86-poundsenior from Steelton. Pa.. isthe other halfback this seasonafter starting most of last year _at safety."I like halfback better be-cause you can take morechances. be more aggressive."Johnson says. “You have to bemore cautious at safety."JOHNSON certainly hasbeen aggressive. stoppingmany opposition sweeps withopen-field tackles. He also hasan interception. which hereturned for 23 yards againstSyracuse.Petercuskie, a 5-11. 176—pound sophomore whose fatheris an assistant coach atPrinceton. moved into thestarting lineup this year. Hehasn't had any interceptionsyet. but his sure tackling hasbroken up a number ofpotential long-gainers.

we.»x<\‘.“ is l .. .:

The efficiency of the Lion
secondary can be measuredstatistically. Penn State's firstnine opponents have completedonly 42.1 per cent of theirpasses. hitting 80 of 190 passesfor 951 yards. The longestopposition gain on a pass laywas a 32-yarder by est

xplosive, youn

State's Lou Holtz ill and Penn State’s Joe Paterno have a fewStadium. The laughs turned out to be on Paterno that day,
teams meet again at University Park, Pa.

Virginia in the closing minutesof a 39-0 Penn State victory.Odell and Petercuskie havetaken on punt return duties inrecent weeks due to an injuryto Rich Mauti. Petercuskie has11 returns for 81 yards. anaverage of 7.4 yards perreturn. Odell has returnedeight kicks 53 yards. a 6.6 yardaverage. _Mauti is expected to beready for this week‘s gameagainst explosive State. enab-ling Odell and Petercuskie tojoin Johnson in concentratingon stopping the potent Wolf-pack passin attack.QUARTE BACK Dave Buc-key is backed up by sophomoreJohnny Evans. whose puntinwas instrumental in the Wol -gack's 12-7 victory over Penntate last year. Evans ranksamong the national leaders inpunting again this season.averaging 44 yards per kick.The Wolfpack also has one of

‘Mike Fagan

Wolfpack tackle improving with each game

\ Mike Fa n

by David CarrollStaff Writer
Those who have noticednumber 75 playing on thefootball field for State thisfall. have seen a man who isflattening opponents like a

Mack truck. paving the wayTor the more heralded backsto run free. You have alsoseen a man who protects thequarterback like a dog pro-tects his bone. He simply
doesn't yield an inch towould-be tacklers.the Ill of l t. And it was long overdue. His name is Mike Pagan.
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He toils in relative obscurityfrom his right tackle post.but his coaches. peers andopponents have come torealize his dominance.
“THERE'S N0 better tac-kle in the league." boastsoffensive line coach LarryBeightol of his prize 6-2.245-pounder. “Mike Fagan isexactly what any team wantsin an offensive lineman."
Just look at the statistics.The last five games theWolfpack has averaged asolid 412 yards on theground. Much of that is due

C

cleanses
.;.1 I 5131332

(Wendover Ave & L40.
Behind Crown Pontiac)

ICKETS ON SALE AT Ncsu STUDENT
UNION, SOLOMON GRUNDY’S IN

NORTH HILLS MALL a CHAPEL HILL,
AND SLACKS' N THINGS IN DURHAM
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the nation's top kick returnersin defensive halfback RalphStringer. who runs back bothpunts and kickoffs.Strin r will be handling thekicks 0 one of the best kickersin college football history.Penn State senior Chris Bahr.Bahr. who needs only onefield goal to tie the NationalCollegiate Athletic Associationrecord of 19 in one season.handles all of the kickingchores for the Lions—~punting.kickoffs. extra points and fieldgoals.The 5-9. lGO-pound soccer-style kicker has hit 18 of his 29field goal attempts this year.including 12 of 15 from inside40 yards. He has a 52-yarderand three 55-yarders to hiscredit this season and hasalready tied an NCAA markwith six field goals of 50 yardsor better in his career.IN ADDITION. Bahr's kick-offs and punts have given Penn

to Fagan. who seems to beimproving with every week.
“I think Mike Fagan play-ed probably his best game atNorth Carolina State." saidLou Holtz after last week'sgame against South Caro-lina. "He is playing greatfootball."
Despite his tremendoussuccess. the future AlliAtlan-tic Coast Conference candi-date isn'i completely satis-fied with his performance.“1 want to continue toimprove and play better."stated the burly blocker.
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State good field position inmost games this year. Only 25of his 53 kickoffs have beenreturned for an average of 5.7yards per return.The good field position hashelped the Penn State defense.which has given up only twotouchdowns in its last fivegames.“The defense has played aswell as any defense we havehad since 1969." Paterno says."They have been very solid allyear.Linebacker Greg Bottle andOdell are the statistical leaderson the defensive unit. Buttleleads the team in tackles with95 and has intercepted threepasses. Odell has four inter-ceptions and five fumble re-coveries to his credit.Halfback Woody I’ctchel isthe team rushing leader with518 yards in 122 carries. anaverage of 4.2 yards per try.Fullback Duane Taylor. who

pulling his IIoppy nat fartherdown over his hair. “I want tobecome a stronger player."
Fagan plans to achieve hisdesired strength throughlifting weights after theseason is over and through—out the spring and summer.But. at the present moment.seasons beyond this one arenot on Fagan's mind. What isare the tough Penn StateNittany Lions.
"I think we can beatthem." he reflected. his faceexuding the confidence of adetermined person. "As the

ack

'-

laughs prior to last year’s game at Caner
something he hopes to rectify Saturday when the

sat out last week's win overMaryland with a sprainedankle. is a close second inrushing with 511 yards in 108attempts. a 4.7 yard average.Taylor is expected to be readythis week.JUNIOR quarterback JohnAndreas has completed 57 ofhis 115 passing attempts for834 yards and two touchdowns.He has been intercepted fourtimes.Split end Dick Barvinchakhas been Andress' favoritereceiver with 15 catches for295 yards. Freshman TomDonovan. who has been shar-ing the flanker role withsophomore Jimmy Cefalo. issecond in receiving with 12 for130 yards.Last year‘s State win wasthe first in 11 ames againstPenn State. aterno and(‘ompany would like to makesure history doesn't repeatitself.

season has gone by. we havebeen gaining more and moreconfidence. We are going upthere to win. We have thepotential and talent to do it."After a fine career atWoodrow Wilson HighSchool in Portsmouth. Va..he enrolled at ColoradoState. but transferred to theWolfpack campus after oneyear in the Rockies. In 1974.after sitting out a season.Pagan started three gamesat the end of the year. all on. the left side ofthe line. but hewas switched to the rightside this season.

featuring
CARVED HAM and ROAST BEEF

s 75 (Children under 12—% Price
under Free}
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’Clemson couldn’t beat New York Life!’
”Suiter's lucky." exclaimed Helen Potts about TV

Tom's dash into a tie for the top spot with her. "And I
don't appreciate him saying my picks are stupid. NO
DATE!‘ (As you may recall. Torn requested I get him
a date with her a couple of weeks back.)

"I am!" tom exclaimed when told he was tied for the
top spot. “I'm proud of my accomplishment. I'm so
happy. I might not win this thing. but I'm hanging in
there."
And the battle for first place goes on.

g B/ t what about Jimmy Carroll? "He doesn't stand a
chance." stated brash freshman David Carroll.
BUT WHAT ABOUT JIMMY CARROLL. Jimmy

Carroll? "Hold it. hold it give me a minute to think
about this one." the ace of the ACC student Sports
Editors (he made me put that in) stated.

"I've got my answer." he cried 60 seconds later.
“I've got my answer. Yes I can overtake both Potts
and Suiter. It's like a professor and a student...
professor against a student... his students... (give him
time and he's bound to get it right.)... I‘m determined
to preserve the dignity of male sportswriters. We can
have no females or sportscasters winning our contest.
Besides. as long as you keep on letting. me pick'em on
Monday morning I'm a cinch." (What wisdom... what a
lie.)
Jimmy goes with the Wolfpack this week in his

overtaking attempt. But he reasons for a ‘Penn State
win. “Everybody thinks there's a revenge motive." he
stated. "But Penn State beats the heck out of people
just for no reason at all... it took me all week to think
of that Pomeranz. so you better quote me."
And while Carroll wants to be quoted. Suiter is on

the other side of the coin. “I saw what you wrote about
me last week, Pomeranz. and I didn't like it."
AND IF YOU THINK THAT WAS bad Tom. how

about this?
Suiter sticks with his “I like boats" reasoning and

picks Navy over Miami (Fla.). But he soon recalls.
"Hey Pomeranz. did I ever tell you about the time I

a.
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“Clemson's just too had." stated Helen. “and they
may not win any more games this year. Carolina's had
also. but the game's at Carolina."
Tudor thinks Carolina will win because “the bowl

scouts will be there... The Slop Bowl from Angier...
The Sugarless Bowl... The Tri-Dent Bowl."
Even though Beth Holtz has pulled away from Tudor

and me. she is confident of a speedy return. “I'll give
you back your position after this week." she stated.

Beth is a noted Woifpack follower being the wife of
Lou and all. For the past three years. never once has
she predicted against State. And when the
Garner-Cary game was listed this week her hometown
loyalty came through.
TUDOR ALSO GOES WITH CARY. but he

explained. “Cary in a big upset. Garner's got the
championship rapped up and they're not gonna want to
get anybody hurt. so Cary has a chance to upset them
and Cary knows it." ‘

Probably the biggest game on the list this week is
another high school game SanfOrd Central at
Richmond County. Both teams are undefeated and the
winner of this game will represent the Southeastern
4-A Conference in the state playoffs. And besides. I’m
from Sanford and had to put it in.
"We forgot to put that one in our poll (Fearless

Forecast) this week." Tudor stated. “Hey Tim
(Stevens). you know what game we forgot to put in
this week? Sanford at Richmond County. That should
be the wildcard game this week. ABC should be
carrying that game on regional television. Heck of a
game."
The guest this week is a friend of mine. I guess.

Most people know him because of his infamous
question. “Who?"

Keith Scott hails from Fair Bluff. N.C., (which also
happens to be where my mother was born). When
asked what his claim to fame is, Keith stated. “I don‘t
have one... well. I'm bad at drinking ale."

HE FEELS THAT BEING ONLY seven games
behind next to last place is no problem. “For sure." he
statid when asked if he could pu'l up that much in one
wee .

Keith goes with State over Penn State. “The Pack is
finishing strong and I think State will play Penn State
a good game. And besides. I'm going up for the game
and that will help."
He also goes with the Tar Heels over the Tigers.

“Clemson couldn't beat New York Life." he stated.
(Actually that commercial is a football game between
Carolina in the blue. obviously. and the Washington
Redskins in the burgundy and gold. As bad as Carolina
is. the commercial definitely shows the Tar Heels
State surprises

better than the cheap shot 'Skins. right Frisbie?)
Keith is also an “expert" of sorts on trivia... sports

trivia being his favorite. So he obliged and gave us a
question on which to ponder:
Who is the last Heisman Trophy winner never to

play pro football. why. and what is his alma mater?
(The answer is listed below.)
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Blue Devils run away with title
by Peter Ira-nickStaff Writer

Capping off their impressivevictory two weeks ago here in
Raleigh. Duke‘s Blue Devils
made shambles of the Atlantic
Coast Conference cross-coun—try cham ionships at College
Park. d. last weekend.
grabbing the top three posi-
tions and avenging their loss toMaryland in last year's cham-pionship meet.LED. AS USUAL by RobbiePerkins. who cruised the
five-mile course in a fast 25:15.Duke was able to place all ofits scoring runners in the top
ten to post one of the most
impressive victories in the
meet’s history. Taking second

in the team standings were theMaryland Terrapins. whofailed in their bid to repeat aschampions. The Terps tallied38 points to Duke's low point
total of 23.The big surprise of the daycame as State took third place
by knocking over Carolina inwhat was probably the Wolf-pack's top team performance of
the season.When asked about the race.
State coach Jim Wescottreplied. “It is the best finishwe could have ever hoped for.
We showed ourselves to be avastly mature team. and I'm
sure all of our runners arepretty much pleased with
their races."Leading the Wolfpack was

sophomore Kevin Brower whograbbed the 15th position in afield of approximately 50runners. Brower's time was26:27.
After having a mediocreseason last year. Brower hassteadily improved throughoutthe year and has been aleasant surprise for theolfpack coaching staff. TonyBateman. after running asomewhat disappointing race.followed Brower in the teamstandings and finished 20thoverall.
FRESHMAN GARY Griffithand Brian Ackley ended theirinitial seasons for the Wolfpackon a’ pleasant note as theyfinished third and fourth.

respectively. for the Pack.Senior Mike Bailey. whorejoined the team in mid-sea-son after recovering from aserious automobile accident.ran well and took 29thposition. Other performers forthe Wolfpack were sophomoresTom Pabst and Keith Helms.Reviewing the entire season.Wescott commented. “The con-ference meet ended one of themost eventful seasons for us inrecent years. We are a youngteam. but we accomplished alot this year."Although the 1975 cross-country season has just ended.the team is already preparingfor the new indoor trackseason in which they hope tocontinue their success.

got sea sick?" he asked. "No. Tom. you haven't." I ed. - - 4'
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and- all three have been victories for State. Pittsburgh-West Virginia Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt W. Virginia Pitt W. Virginia Pitt
JlMMY AND TOM THINK ALIKE in the Mississippi State-Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn ' Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn

Maryland-Cincinnati battle. “The Bengals will lose two Memphis State-Florida State Florida St Florida St Florida St Florida St Florida St Memphis St Florida St Florida St Florida St
in a row.” stated Jimmy. “Is Johnny Bench playing?" Western Carolina-Furman Furman Furman Furman Furman W. Carolina Furman Furman Furman Furman
asked Suiter. Citadel-Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond Richmond

Potts and Caulton Tudor pick and think alike in the Kentucky-Vanderbilt Kentucky Kentucky Vanderbilt Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Carolina-Clemson no-contest. Northwestern-Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
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Career Opportunities
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

in the Regulation of Civilian Nuclear Power

The newly established Nuclear Regulatory Commission(NRC) is responsible for performing the licensing andregulatory functions which were formerly part of the
activities of the Atomic Energy Commission. These
functions emphasize an obligation to assure thatcivilian uses of nuclear materials and facilities are con-
ducted in a manner consistent with the public healthand safety. environmental quality. national security.and pertinent antitrust laws.
As part of the professme staffing program. NRC
utilizes new or recent college graduates. primarily in
the engineering disciplines of the 8.8. and MS. levels
who desire to direct their talents toward the resolution
of challenging problems in the nuclear regulatory field.
The Nuclear Regdatory Commission Offers em-

- ployment stability and professional growth op-
portunities of an expanding industry. the chatonge ofrewarding work. competitive salaries. and the benefits
of career federal employment.
Professional Positions Available for December. June
and August Graduates of the BS. MS Levels in:
Nuclear Engineering Civil EngineeringMechanical Engineering Chemical EngineeringElectrical Engineering Environmental EngineeringMaterials Engineering Health Physicist

Sign (p for interview.
Our representative wll be on campusNavember ii. W75

Or pick up career information at your placement office
and

Send resume or our application to:
us. NUCLEARminnowCWDivision of Organaatlon II Personnel

include grade record or transcript
Reputable acador'nic performance reaured

An Equal Opportunity Employer — US. Citizenship Regina
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Cowardly Lion?
ThePennStateNittanyLiontbelowlseemstobeabitstunnedbythem
theStatewolflrightlisdevouringtheGamecock.Theawesomedisplayof
Wolfpeckpoweéris causingtheLions to beware. State whipped Penn State
lastseasonmandtriestomakeitminarowSaturdeyatUnmty'' Park,Pa.,at1: .

Women volleyballers

open state tourney ploy
For the State women's vol~leyball team. the regular seasonis coming to a rapid close.Final exams for the first-yearclub begin Friday at 10:15 am.when it meets East Carolina inthe opening round of the NorthCarolina Association of Inter-collegiate Athletics for WomenState Tournament at UNCC.Altho h seeded fourth in theDivision event. the Wolfpackhas gained confidence in late

geek net play of junior Sherriickard and senior Susan Yowhas been instrumental in carry-ing the Pack to victory thisseason."Sherri has done a super jobat the net. especially in block-ing." said the coach. “Susan'sspiking ability has brought us avictory in many a game."Yet, it has been a team effortthat has finally carried theWolfpack over the .500 mark.

by Bob FuhrnanStaff Writer
PKA and Lee are the 1975champions of the fraternity andresidence hall football leagues.Both teams rated as dark horsesbefore the playoffs began. butthey both peaked at just theright time. On Monday, PKAswept to a 38-14 victory overDelta Sig to gain the first spot inSuper Bowl play opposite theindependent titlish. Two dayslater. Lee stopped Turlington'slast gasp at the five-yard line towin by virtue of six first downs. to three in a 20-20 tie. 'PKA utilized a swarmingdefense and the assing arm ofJim Liee to brea a close gamewide open in the second half.

PKA, Lee ca
ever. Waters and Perry con-nected for 29 yards to the oneand Steve Fruh scored on thelast play. Perry added the point.Then the roof caved in.Nelson intercepted on the sec-ond play of the third quarter forPKA. Lee hit Bob Wood fromeight yards and the rout was on.The PKA defense held. and Leeneeded just two plays to travel14 yards. Edwards' secondtouchdown made it 24-14. PKA’sdefense gladly took over fromthere. Henry Keen picked offfour of Waters' passes. whileBass and Edwards took twoeach. This thievery enabled Leeto fire fourth quarter TD‘s toEdwards from 14 yards andNelson from seven. Extra pointreceptions by Tony Walters

O

closed out the scoring.In the residence final. Leebuilt a 20-13 halftime bulge. buthad to stop Turlington threatsseveral times in the second half.Lee started off with a bang asMike McDowell rifled a 30»yardbomb to Calvin Foster on thefirst play of the game. Turling-ton was not faced by the instantexplosion as Rick Reister directed a scoring drive that wasclimaxed by a four yard pass toMike Pogue to tie it at six. Leeagain struck suddenly on a20-yard McDowell to John Fryeaerial late in the quarter. JimAllgood tallied the PAT.Lee continued their onslaughtearly in the second period.McDowell hooked up with MarcBounds for 14 yards and another

score. Bounds also grabbed theextra point. Turlington was notabout to push the panic button.Reister retaliated by pulling theace out of his deck, Dan Ennis.Ennis. who was double andtriple teamed all day. made acircus catch of a 33-yard Reisterrocket. Len Bulla converted fora 2013 count. Turlington had achance to tie in the waningseconds when a McDowell passfound the grateful hands ofTurlington's Ken Castelloe. Cas-telloe returned to the 12-yardline. but time ran out after anunsuccessful pass to the endzone.The second half developedinto a defensive struggle. Nei-ther team scored in the thirdquarter and both teams botched

pture IM grid titles
several opportunities until JohnRichardson heisted a McDowellbullet with three minutes toplay. Two plays later. Reisterfound Randy House from 25 andRob Tolleys PAT deadlockedthe issue. Barely a minuteremained after four [lee passesfell to the ground. lteistermoved Turlington to :1 firstdoWn at the 10 and a third downsituation from the five. 'I‘urlington had to score to win becauseof the first down situation.However. Reister’s third downpass for Ennis was overthrownand McDowell knocked downthe last one. McDowell then ranout the clock to finish Lee'sresurrection from a near disastrous two losses in their firstthree games.season matches and should offerformidable competition . againstits Southern Conference. foe.“I feel flute Will be a definitedarkhorse in the state tourna-ment." said Wolfpack coach KayYow. whose team now stands at13-12. “If we can get it together.we're capable of beating anyteam in the state."One of the main reasons forthe club‘s late-season surge isthe improved setting of soph-omore Jackie Myers and fresh-man Charlotte Hogan.

“We've been playing nirie toten players in every match."said the first-year coach.“Against East Carolina. we’regoing to do a lot of substituteserving. Some of the players onthe team who don't start are topquality servers."Facing an East Carolina teamthat it defeated earlier thisseason. the Wolfpack will benning to advance to theK‘lAW regional tournament atMemphis State. The top twofinishers in Charlotte earn trips

Lee tossed six scoring serials.including three to Steve Ed-wards and two to Fred Nelson.Meanwhhile. the defense keptitself busy with ten intercep-tions and a fierce pass rush onGary Waters. Waters foundenough time to throw to TDpasses of his own in the first halfas 08 built a 14-12 lead. Thefirst was also the first score ofthe game as Langley Perry beateverybody for 16 yards early in 'the second quarter. Hal Ingramscored the extra point to stake“Setting takes a whole lot ofconcentration and confidence."said Yow. “But Jackie andCharlotte have made life a loteasier for our splkers. If oursetters have a good tournament.

to Memphis.“The teams that take chargeoffensively will be the teamsgoing to Memphis." said Yow.Friday morning, the Wolf-pack finds out for sure if it hasstudied enough for final exams.

stall photo by T. H. Huvard
Donna Andrews

While the State setters havemastered the technique ofdeveloping the play. the Wolfd-

833.500.1100
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Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, andfellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list ofthese sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975.
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSHPS11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
[i] I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling.
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Delta Sig to a 7-0 lead. PKA tookjust one play to answer as Leelifted a 30-yarder to Edwards.The point was missed but aJimmy Bass interception set upa two yard pass to Nelson just 25seconds before halftime. How-
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Guest Commentary

Euthanasia-

The editorial “God's Laws" (October
27. 1975) was generally a fine editorial.
It did. however. in a rather bizarre
manner claim that Christians and
Christianity were to blame for a
“superstructure of laws" that doesn‘t
allow for death with dignity. I would like
to suggest that Christian ethnics do
allow death with dignity. But there are
serious questions about euthenasisa that
must be faced.

The editorial in the Technician
begins. “Kaen Quinlan is dead." But. I
must retort. by whose or what definition
is she dead? What now constitutes
death? A feather is placed under the
patient's nostrils was not so many years
ago the measuring stick. I sdeath the
cessation of the heart; a flat EEG.
showing “brain death;" cessation of
respiration; cessation of circulation;
irreversability or the impossibility of
resuscitation? Suddenly medical technol-
ogy ahs made the question of when a
person is dead quite complicated.
“Karen Anne Quinlan is dead"-but here
heart beats, her EEG is not flat, she
breathes. and according to New Jersey
statutes. “Karen Anne Quinlan is alive."
The Technician editorial goes on to

say: “Even if Karen could live without
the machine. she would never be a
human being." It is the question of what
is human. what is being. that most
interests me. Karen Anne Quinlan is
virtually dead though she is not legally
dead. For the Christian the question is
not just life but the quality of life. We
are concerned with more than biological
life. We must ask of life's meaning.
purpose. and value. I concur. as do
Karen's doctors. she is alive biologically.
but she no longer lives as a thinking.
acting. moral creature. She lives but she
is no longer lives as a thinking. acting.
moral creature. She lives but she is no
longer a human being. And she only
lives biologically with the assistance of
extraordinary means of support.

Since Karen Anne Quinlan is virtually
dead. doesn't she have the right. as the
Technician suggests. “to a dignified
death instead of a pitiful. vegetating
life?" I reply. yes. But our current laws
do not allow us to draw the line between
prolonging a patient's life and prolonging
his or her death! Had Karen Anne
Quinlan written a “death will" asking
that extraordinary means not be used;~
were there not such problems with
malpractice suits: and were Karen Anne

Quinlan able to make a conscious
decision about her own death. perhaps
this would not be all before us. But the
“ifs" are present-there is no will. the
law wousd leave tr?“ doctors vulner-
able to suit and criminal charges. and
Karen Anne can't tell us her wishes. But
her family is present. Her priests are
present. They bear the enormous costs
in terms of money and mental anguish.
To allow Karen Anne Kinlan to be
recognized as legally dead. since she is
virtually dead. would do justice and
mercy to Karen Anne. her family. and I
feel the community at large.

I am thus supporting what is often
called “voluntary euthenasia." the choice
to stop extraordinary means of keeping
someone merely biologically living. It
recognizes Judeo-Christian understand-
ings of personhood and responsibility
and abundant life. “Voluntary euthenas-
ia." the choice to stop extraordinary
means of keeping someone merely
biologically living. It recognizes Jude

1 am thus supporting what is often
called “voluntary euthenasia." the choice
to stop extraordinary means of keeping
someone merely biologically living. It
recognizes Judeo-Christian understand-
ings of personhood and responsibility
and abundant life. “Voluntary euthena-
sia" recognizes “unburied corpses"-as
in the Quinlan case. brain damage that is
irreversible. She is now dead to medical
access as well as to personal access. This
choice of “voluntary euthenasia" cannot
be flippant—the dangers are great. In
Germany in the 1930's and early 1940's
there was a systematic extermination of
certain classes of persons. “The .Law for
the Prevention of Hereditarily Diseased
Posterity" was compulsory euthenasia—
for the incurably insane and certain
races. Once we start euthenasia. some
fear. where will it end? But the
seriousness of that question. the
legitimacy of fears about éuthenasia.
should not deter us in our pursuit of
“voluntary euthenasia." for us to choose
the sort of death that we die.
Responsible Christians are willing to
deal with that question.

-.J t-.,bc{w\__,
W. Joseph Mann
Methodist Campus Minister
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Women’s sports

To the Editor:Unless you happen to be one of the
fortunate State students. you are
unaware ofthe new women’s athletic
program that has developed this
year. It is my purpose to bring to the
attention of the N.C. State student
body that this building program has
produced a volleyball team that is a
leading contender for the State
championship. While only being in
its first year of existence. the
volleyball team showed its hustle.
skill and teamwork in the matchagainst Duke on Wed. Oct. 29. I'm
sure that the spectators were
pleased at the fine playing that took
place. To all the spectators. I thank
you for coming out and supporting
the team.This weekend on Nov. 7-8. the
women's volleyball team travels to
Charlotte for the State tournament.
I hope that they will leave with your
complete backing.

Marilyn EricksonJr. SP8

True woman
To the Editor:This is in response to Miss
Smith's letter in the Nov. 5 edition
of the Technician.First I'd like to declare that I also
am proud of being a woman and
consider myself a “true" woman
(whatever that mean!). But I prefer
to be treated as an individual

whose worth is not dependent in
any way on what sex I am throughthe accident of birth.I was delighted at the change in
format from the traditional Horne-
coming Queen contest to the Lead.er of the Pack contest this year. (I
agree that the cheerleaders prob-
ably deserved the award more than
anyone in the contest.) I consider
the change a step in the right
direction—the direction toward the
recognition that all persons. re-
gardless of sex. should be treated
with respect as individuals without
regard to their “success" in tradi-
tional (and stereotyped) roles. (I
also hold the conviction that an
event is neither justified nor sacred
merely because it is traditional.)

I am saddened that Ms. Smith
and others like her feel they have
been discriminated against because
there is no longer a contest that
judges women on physical features
and conformation. I was under the
impression that .at State one is
taught tojudge the conformation of
less intelligent animals—beef and
dairy cattle. swine. and horses. I
applaud APO for realizing the dif-
ference.

Connie WellsSoph. SAS

Whose money?
To the Editor:

First we would like some informa-
tion. Several people have written in
to ask what funds built and maintain
the track. We don't have time to do

Blissful Ignorance

God and the etting pool

I'm the archangel Michael. with
another report on everyday life herein Heaven. Last week i offered
insightful penetration (or was itpenetrating insight?) into normalactivities at God's office.Today I'd like to fill you in on one of
Heaven‘s less-publicized activities.

“Hey. Howie. Gimme the odds on
Franco."“Ten to one he'll kick off by noon
tomorrow Lucifer. three to one by
noon the day after."Lucifer grumbled. (It does sound
strange that one of Satan's devils is
wandering around in Heaven. Actu-

Larry

Bliss

the Ultimate Betting Pool. It's likeputting a fiver on the Carolina game.only we gamble on much more
important events. Wars. Famines.
Cities defaulting. That sort of thing.
Most of us Ultimate Bettors (ha.ha--s little divine pun there) have

limited omniscience—we know—
everything that happened in the past
and present. but not the future. And
i mean everything in the past and
present. I‘ll prove it: Mr. Walter S.
Bushenquack Jr.. of «69 East
Mussolini Terrace. Barely Percept-
ible Hill. Ohio. 90909. has just asked
his daughter to commit an unnatural
act with a copy of the collected
poems of William Butler Yeats.
So there.Ultimate betting is not compli-

cated. You just scan the news media
for upcoming events of major im-
portance and place a bet on the
outcome ofthat event with one of ourbookies.Perhaps the best way to demon-stratstheprocedureistolook in at
one of our betting windows. (Per-
haps not. Perhaps you‘d like to write
your own column. bubelah?)

ally. he can only visit on weekends.)"i don't like those odds. Couldn't
God sort of. uh. help the old geeaer
along?"“Hey. Luce. you know He don‘t
work that way. Gonna place a bet?"

“Yeah...I‘ll wager fifty shekels
that the Generalissimo kicks off
before noon tomorrow.”Howie put on his green eyeshade.
autographed by the Big Cheese
Himself. “Anything else?" he asked.

“That‘s all. By the way. who won
the Fall of Saigon Pool?”
“Some clerk in the Pillar of Fire

plant. Guessed it to within a day.
give or take a few coups."
A commotion by the teletypes

interrupted their conversation.
Several angels were jumping up and
down in glee.~ Even more were
jumping up and down in togas.
“New York just defaultsdli” one

shouted. “We‘re rich!"
“Keep it down!" another roared as

he pressed his ear to a radio. “I've
ten thou ridmg'' on Betty Ford
I'm trying to find od how many

she had!"
i decided' to try my luck. too. Igift

the necessary investigative work
but we hope the Technician will
tackle the question. Since students
pay manditory athletic fees. they
should have maximal access to the
facilities they support.According to an article in the

Technician . a student senate
committee recommended fencing
the track in order to protect the
astroturf. which isn't there. This
would obviously minimize student
access to the track. We would like to
know if the committee considered .
the possibility of creating a practice
area next to Carter Stadium.
Now we would like to provide

some information. During all the
furor that has gone on over the
jogging incident. no one has bother-
ed to mention that. for the last seven
years. Dr. Ramsey has given his time
and personal funds as faculty advisor
to the bicycle club. Our bicyclists are
serious athletes and they and their
coaches are due just as much respect
as those who participate in more
popular sports.

George Clark
Editor's note—The rs nestedinformation was presents in theOctober 29 issue.

Real beauty
To the Editor:I want to congratulate the editor-
ial staff for entitling Stephanie
Smith's letter of November 5 “As-inine." Poor Ms. Smith! It seems that
her head is stuck somewhere back inthe 1950's.The days of traditional beauty
contests are over. I was very

sauntered up to Howie's window.
moving slowly since my saunts were
nearly worn down. and asked him to
list a few good bets.“Sure. Mike." The bookiethumbedthrough his copy of the Human Race
Form. “Here's a good one to keep in
mind for the next fgw years. Bet onwhether Halley's Comet causes
mass hay fever among Ugandans."

“That's scientifically impossible."
I said.

encouraged to see that the student
body supported the “Leader(s) of the’
Pack" contest by electing the two“old men." Achievement and dedica-
tion are the qualities that should be
rewarded by the student body.
Physical beauty is not an achieve-
ment-it is a genetic accident. So let's
stop honoring the “accidents" and
start recognizing the truly beautiful-
people who actually make contribu-
tions to the school.

Mary Austin
Grad. PBS

Dog’s tale
To the Editor:

I am the unidentified person whobrought a German Shepherd into
the library. referred to in Wednes-day's article “Campus canines carry
on." I am addressing this letter tolibrary clerk Venny Blalock and theother fifty or so by-standers who
were in favour of my removing mydog from the library. Not only did
my dig never try to bite anyone.but was she also asleep at my feetduring the whole incident. So. Ven-ny. why don't you get your facts
straight before you go running yourmouth to the campus cops?I love dogs and enjoy seeingthem on campus. in the classrooms.or anywhere else; but why is theregulation: No dogs anywhere on
campus" (And that is the regula-tion) only enforced in the libraryafter I have taken my dog there for '- ‘me for five five semesters?

Fell NoellerJr. SOC

another. Five to two odds that the u
TV networks cancel more show!
than they have scheduled."Another brouhaha broke out at
the teletypes. “How could they do
this to me?" someone wailed. "The
Soviet wheat crop didn't fail! I‘m
ruined!"That gives you an idea of Ultimate
Betting. Incidentally. could some-
body ask Jesse Helms to say
something rational? I need some

“So it‘s a long shot. Here's beer money.

W
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